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To
The PrinciPal/Director,
Govt. Engineering College,
Shamla.ii Road,
Modasa - 383 3145 (Guiarat
Sub

i

Accreditation Status of Programme(s) offered by your lnstitution'

Dear Sir:

withreferencetoyourapplicaiionforaccrediiationofthefollowingprogramme(S)andtheExpert
team was considered by the various
Committee visit to your insiitution, the repori of the visit
in its meeling held
and subsequently by the National Board of Accleditation
Sectoral Committees

onlg'0T,200s.BasedontherecommendationsoftheBoard,lampleasedtocommunicatethe
your lnstilution'
Accreditation Status ofthe following programme (s) from
Name of UG Programmelsl

Accreditation
Status

Period of validity
w.e.f. 19,07.2008

Accrediied
Accrediied
Accredited
Accredited

3 vears

4.

Electronics & Comm-E!gg._Electrical Engg
l\4echanicalEngg.
Enqineering

5.

G?Iormation

st.
No.
1.

2
3.

6.

Computer
-civil

lech.
Engg.

(Total number of programmes Accredited vide this letter

3 vears
3 vears
3 vears

Not Accredited
Not Accredited

- Four and Not Accredited -Two)

TheAccreditationstatusawardedtotheaboveprogrammesofyourinstitutiondoesnot
jrnply accreditation to the College I lnstitution as a whole Compleie name of ihe
the date from which the award is
Programme(s) Accredited and its period of validity, as well as
quoted unambiguously whenever ii is used The accrediiation status of the
efleciive shoLrld be

and will be chanqed if
above programrnes is sLrbject to periodic review by the NBA Secretariat
to comply with lhe
major deficiencies are ideniified on sqrveillance. You are also requesled
per the proforma placed in the AICTE websiie
mandatory disclosure of pertinent information as
shotlld also
with respect to accredited programmes of your inslitution' The..same information
indicaiing the date of
appear in the website and information bulletin of your institution clearly
publication of the same.

Contd ...2

I

,)

2

is on the presumption
programme s of your college / lnstitution
The status awarded to,the above
lf ihere are any changes that
the current standards in future'
ihal the programmes would maintain

Wouldeffectivelyalterihestaius(suchas,majolchangesinfacultystrengthorchangesinthe
with an
be communicated to the undersigned'
structure, etc )' the same shall

""1".","""explanatory note A comprehensive report submitted by the chairman oi the expefi
appropriste

"i..*""
programme

*n"

of marks/points awarded for each
visited your institution and the distribution
your
furiher necessary action at

parameters are enclosed for
against the accreditation
with the
prog.amme. rf vou are not satisfied
*"rrcornings obseNed in each

!"1" ,r".".." *"

ilecisionoftheBoard,youm,ayforwardyoulappealapplicationwithrequisitefeewithinthirtydays
of receiPt of this communication'

contributed to the quality
to congratulate all those who have
opportunity
this
take
also
me
Let
secured accreditation by NBA'
enhancement of plogrammes that

Yours TrulY,

W,\'l

(Tabassum Naqvl)

c.c.

r

:

The Vice-Chancellor'

'

nl-'".1,i"-rtoilirt

jrya itlorth Guiarat universitv

The Secretary,
Deptt. of Technical Education'
Govt. of Gujarat'

candhinjqar.lgugle!
3.

The Reqional Officer
ali lndi; council for Technical Educatron
central Reqional Olfice'
Tagore Hoatel-2, Shamla Hills'
a nipaL=192-9.92

4.

Accreditation File

5.

Guard File.

(Tabassum Naqvi)
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